BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CHARLOTTE:

Section 1. That, the Pay Plan adopted by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, recorded in Resolutions Book 3, Page 421, of the City of Charlotte, as amended by resolutions recorded in Resolutions Book 3 Page 426 and Resolutions Book 3, Page 435, be, and the same is hereby further amended by amending Schedule III thereof, in the following respects:

(a) Under the title Fire at the end of said Schedule III, insert:

"Firefighting personnel below the rank of Fire Captain will, when regularly assigned as relief officers, be allowed, in addition to their regular salaries, $10.00 per month as assignment pay."

Section 2. That, this resolution shall be in full force and effect on and after January 1, 1960.

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

John D. Shaw
City Attorney

Read, approved and adopted by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, on the 4th day of January, 1960, the reference having been made in Minute Book 39, at Page 205, and recorded in full in Resolutions Book 3, at Page 439.

Lillian R. Hoffman
City Clerk